Electrical properties of 9nm-and 6nm-thick SiO 2 films formed by plasma process (SPA=Slot Plane Antenna, production of Tokyo Electron Ltd.), conventional thermal process (ThOx), and plasma process followed by thermal process (STOx) were studied based on our dielectric breakdown model [1] . STOx indicated the best TDDB (Time-Dependent Dielectric Breakdown) and the lowest SILC (Stress-Induced Leakage Current) characteristics among the three oxides.
Introduction
Highly reliable ~10nm-thick SiO 2 film is essential for flash memory and power MOSFET, etc. Till now, a lot of TDDB breakdown models have been reported [2] , and we have proposed that the SiO 2 degradation can be explained by a sum of two degradation components shown in Fig. 1 [1] . One is a deviating component, reflecting that the dielectric breakdown is a local phenomenon. This can be investigated by SISuR (Stress-Induced etched-oxide Surface Roughness) method, which indicates two-dimensional nonuniformity of the degradation under current stress and is closely related to SiO 2 /Si interface or thickness nonuniformity [3] . The other is an average component, which is defined as the slope (R d ) of ΔV g -injected charge (Q inj ) curve shown in Fig.2 [4] .
In this study, to realize the high reliable SiO 2 films, we propose a new oxide formation technique that suppresses each degradation component using SPA and ThOx.
Experiment
MOS capacitors with poly-Si gate were fabricated on (100)-oriented, p-type Si substrates. The 9nm-and 6nm-thick SiO 2 films were formed using three kinds of growth processes: SPA, ThOx and STOx. Table 1 shows the oxidation process conditions. TDDB characteristics were evaluated, and SILC measurements were also done for 6nm SiO 2 films.
Surface and interface roughnesses of three SiO 2 films were investigated by atomic force microscope (AFM). Bulk SiO 2 properties were analyzed using chemical etching by a diluted HF and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS).
Results and Discussion
Figs.3 and 4 show ΔV g -Q inj curves and Weibull plots of charge-to-breakdown (Q bd ) of 9nm-and 6nm-thick SiO 2 films under constant current stress, CCS=0.5A/cm 2 . Although SPA has larger R d than ThOx, SPA is higher Q bd than ThOx. In addition, STOx has lower R d than ThOx and enhances Q bd of SPA. Fig.6 shows the concentrations of the trapping center derived from ΔV g -Q inj curve under CCS=10 -4 A/cm 2 shown in Fig.5 . SPA and ThOx has the highest concentrations of the electron and hole traps among three SiO 2 films, respectively. Surprisingly, STOx has lower electron trap density than SPA and lower hole trap density than ThOx, and the net of STOx is lower than that of ThOx. ΔV g -Q inj curves of Figs.3 and 5 indicate that generation speed of trap sites and pre-existing trap sites are suppressed by additional thermal oxidation for SPA.
To study the origin of improvement of STOx mentioned above, we investigated several physical properties. Fig.7 shows the SiO 2 films depth dependence of etching rate by a diluted HF. SPA is faster than ThOx in all regions, especially so near surface. On the other hand, STOx is close to ThOx. XPS Si 2p peaks, which are mainly data near SiO 2 surface, are showed in Fig.8 , and Fig.9 shows Si 2p,Si-O FWHM (full width at half minimum) -peak energy plot derived from Fig.8 . These data indicate that the quality of the bulk SiO 2 formed by SPA is converted by ThOx. Fig.10 shows ΔRMS (root-mean-square) values of SISuR, the surface roughness of partially-etched SiO 2 film as a function of CCS at Q inj =1C/cm 2 . STOx has the lowest ΔRMS value among the three oxides.
In Fig.11 , we show SiO 2 /Si surface, interface, and their arithmetic average roughness of each oxide..Interface roughness of SPA is much superior to ThOx, and STOx keeps the flatness of SPA in spite of additional thermal oxidation. Meanwhile, surface roughness of STOx is slightly flatter than SPA, and the arithmetic average RMS of STOx is the least among the three oxides. This suggests that STOx has good oxide thickness uniformity, which results in suppressing ΔRMS of SISuR. Fig.12 shows the SILC as a function of Q inj at the voltage at which the leakage current of the fresh oxides is 10 -7 A/cm 2 . We confirmed that the initial leakage currents were almost the same among the three oxides. STOx is about 30% lower than ThOx. SILC is a trap-assisted tunneling phenomenon that is localized leakage. Therefore, we suggest that suppressing not only average component but also deviating component is important for reducing SILC. E x t e n d e d A b s t r a c t s o f t h e 2 0 0 9 I n t e r n a t i o n a l C o n f e r e n c e o n S o l i d S t a t e D e v i c e s a n d M a t e r i a l s , S e n d a i , 2 0 0 9 , p p 3 2 2 -3 2 3 
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Conclusion
The oxide formed by STOx has the best TDDB and the lowest SILC characteristics among the three oxides. This is a promising technique for highly reliable gate oxide formation. Table1: Oxidation process conditions of a) 9nm-and b) 6nm-thick SiO 2 .
